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CVM Fall Celebration, Friday, Sept. 22nd
Please join the CVM Fall Festival on Friday, September 22, from
3:00-5:00 in the Atrium to kickoff the new academic year and
celebrate the opening of our new building! There will be ice
cream, other refreshments, prizes, and fun for all.
New York State Veterinary Conference
The NYS Veterinary Conference will be held at CVM October 6-8.
This year's theme is "Implementation:  Knowledge For Your
Career. Information For Your Life."  It is packed with practical and
life changing sessions. To learn more and register CLICK HERE
Drs. Wagner and Weiss Receive New
Appointments
Dr. Bettina Wagner was appointed as the next Chair of the
Department of Population Medicine, and Dr. Robert Weiss was
appointed the new Associate Dean for Research & Graduate
Education. READ MORE 
CVM Welcomes New Students
We're excited to welcome new students to the College, including
an expanded class of 120 DVM students, 25 new BBS students, 7
MPS students, and the inaugural class of 15 MPH students. 
READ MORE  
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Employees Recognized For Their Service
The annual CVM Service Award ceremony took place this
summer honoring the College's employees for their dedicated
service over the decades.  READ MORE  
BBS Symposium
This year's BBS Symposium was hosted by the Department of
Population Medicine with the overarching theme of "Medical
Frontiers:  Turning Data into Insight." READ MORE
Steve Kraus Promoted to Senior Lecturer
Steve Kraus is truly in a league of his own, being one of only a
few farriers in the country who also holds a faculty
position. READ MORE
Get Your Copy of 'Scopes
The new issue of 'Scopes is out and is under the theme
"Research Gets Real." You can pick up a copy in the racks
around CVM or to get a digital copy CLICK HERE
Class Expansion Construction Update
The Class Expansion construction is nearing completion and
spaces will begin to open on September 11th.  READ MORE
 
Human Resources News
Learn about plans to update Workday time tracking, upgrades to
our Mothers' Room and current open positions. READ MORE
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Promoting Your Events on our Website
Would you like your event to appear on the CVM website
calendar?  If so, please see these simple steps to bring more
visibility to you key events.  READ MORE
 
Hellos and Goodbyes
Meet the new employees who joined us during the summer
months.  READ MORE
Upcoming Events
 
Date Event
9/8 Fri "Co-option of endogenous viral sequences for host cell function" by Dr. Cedric Feschotte,
Professor, Department of Molecular Biology & Genetics (12:15 pm, Boyce Thompson
Auditorium)
 9/8 Fri "DVM-Undergraduate Teams in the Congo, Uganda and Indonesia" by Dr. Robin
Radcliffe, Sr. Lecturer of Wildlife & Conservation Medicine, Department of Clinical
Sciences (3:00-4:00 pm, C2-537)
 9/8-10 Fri-
Sun
Zoographein: Depicting and Describing Animals in Ancient Greece, Rome, and Beyond
(Fri 8:00 am - Sun 1:00 pm, ILR Conference Center and A.D. White House)
9/8-9 Fri-Sat 8th Annual Veterinary Public Health Symposium, (Fri 5:00 pm - Sat 6:00 pm, LH1)
9/11 Mon Molecular Medicine Seminar: "The Role of Apolipoprotein AIV in Glucose Homeostasis"
by Dr. Patrick Tso, Department of Molecular and Cellular Physiology, University of
Cincinnati (4:00-5:00 pm, LH3)
 9/14 Thu "Engineering the Cancer Genome" by Dr. Tyler Jacks, David H. Koch Professor of
Biology and Director of the Koch Institute for Integrative Cancer Research at MIT (S1-
166, 4:00-5:00 pm)
9/18 Mon Molecular Medicine Seminar: "Prions: 31 Flavors of Infectious Disease"by Dr. Heather
True, Department of Cell Biology and Physiology, Washington University School of
Medicine (4:00-5:00 pm, LH3)
9/19 Tue Resident Seminar Series:  "What to Look For When Considering Your First Post-
Residency Job."  Panel presentation by Drs. Fiani, Goggs, Hackner and Luschini. (8:00-
9:00 am, C2537)
9/19 Tues Diversity: Joe Stone: Meet this athlete who became quadriplegic in a paragliding accident
as he shares a message of inclusion, overcoming challenges, and taking control of the
life one lives. (6:30-7:30 pm, G10 Biotech)
9/22 Fri CVM Fall Celebration (3:00-5:00 pm, CVM Atrium)
9/25 Mon Molecular Medicine Seminar: "Wildlife Health in a Rapidly Changing World" by Dr. Steven
Osofsky, Jay Hyman Professor of Wildlife Health & Health Policy, Department of
Population Medicine and Diagnostic Sciences (4:00-5:00 pm, LH3)
9/26 Tue Baker Talks: Understanding University Tech Transfer and The Inventor's Role, by Phillip
Owh, Associate Director for Technology Licensing in Life Science, Center for Technology
Licensing (12:00-1:00 pm, Baker Institute Thaw Lecture Theatre)
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10/2 Mon Molecular Medicine Seminar: "African Spiny Mice, Tissue Regeneration and the Injury
Microenvironment" by Dr. Ashley W. Seifert (4:00-5:00 pm, LH3)  
10/6-8 Fri-
Sun
2017 Fall NYS Veterinary Conference (Fri 7:00 am - Sun 3:50 pm, CVM Atrium)
11/30-
12/1
Thu-
Fri
RNAs in All Shapes, Sizes and Forms: Markers and Regulators of Health and Disease, a
joint Cornell University & Weill Cornell Medicine Symposium
Have Events or Ideas?
Let us know what you would like to see in eNews. Also, please contribute events that you'd like to see get
more visibility or even your own articles which might be of interest to your colleagues and the CVM
community at-large.To do so, contact eNews at cornellvet@cornell.edu and make sure to put eNews in the
subject line.
STAY CONNECTED:
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Dean Warnick Announces New Appointments
I am pleased to announce that Dr. Bettina Wagner will be appointed as the Chair of the
Department of Population Medicine and Diagnostic Sciences, effective December 1, 2017.
Dr. Wagner received her veterinary degree in 1990 and her PhD from the School of
Veterinary Medicine in Hannover Germany. She has been a member of the College of
Veterinary Medicine faculty since 2004 and has served as Associate Dean for Research
and Graduate Education since 2014. In addition to administrative responsibilities, she
conducts research in equine immunology, equine herpes virus infections and Lyme
disease. She has led the Serology Section in the Animal Health Diagnostic Center since 2006. I appreciate Dr. Wagner's
capable leadership of the Research and Graduate Education office for these past three years. Her broad experience as a
faculty member, involvement in diagnostic service and basic and applied research and work in college leadership puts her
in an excellent positon to serve as Chair. I am confident she will be successful in this role. I thank Dr. Craig Altier for his
service as Department Chair since 2012. He has done a terrific job as Chair and will now be returning to full time faculty
activities including his research program in Salmonella pathogenicity and host interactions. I also want to thank the search
committee and all those who participated in filling this important position.
It is also my pleasure to announce that I am appointing Dr. Robert Weiss as our next Associate Dean for
Research and Graduate Education, effective October 1, 2017. Dr. Weiss is a Professor in the
Department of Biomedical Sciences and conducts research using mouse models to study how genomic
instability and metabolic dysfunction affect mammalian development and tumorigenesis. He received his
PhD in Molecular Virology from Baylor College of Medicine in 1997, trained as a postdoctoral fellow at
Harvard Medical School, and joined the Cornell faculty in 2002. Having served on key college and
university research committees and in graduate field leadership roles, in addition to his own graduate
student advising, Dr. Weiss brings a wealth of experience to the position of Associate Dean. He also is Director of the
Comparative Cancer Biology Program at the College and recognized for his work in fostering communication between
cancer patients and researchers in the community through the Cancer Resource Center. I am very appreciative of Bob's
willingness to take on the role of Associate Dean and look forward to the expertise and perspective he will bring to this
critical position in the college.
Lorin D. Warnick, DVM, Ph 
Austin O. Hooey Dean of Veterinary Medicine
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CVM Welcomes New Students
We're excited to welcome new students to the College, including an expanded class of 120 DVM students, 25 new BBS
students, 7 MPS students, and the inaugural class of 15 MPH students.
DVM
Our new DVM class is comprised of 66 New York State residents and 54 non-New York State residents, 23
underrepresented minority (URM) students, and 17 Cornell graduates.
BBS
Our new BBS students are made up of 19 PhD students, 3 combined degree students (DVM-PhD) and 3 DVMs seeking
PhDs, with 35% being URMs.
MPS
The MPS program, which allows students to specialize in veterinary parasitology, is now greeting its second group of new
scholars-a group of women hailing from previous universities such as Cornell, Ohio State, and SUNY Oneonta.
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MPH
Finally, congratulations to our first class of MPH students! This group of 15 are a diverse group, including both
international students and those from upstate NY, with backgrounds in dentistry, vet pathology, food science, and
mathematics - to name a few.
Welcome to all our new students! Don't hesitate to reach out to College faculty and staff with your ideas, questions, and
concerns!
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20-year awardees 
John Peios 
Joseph Hillebrandt 
Donna Rowlison 
Suzanne Czerepinski 
Andrea Walsh 
Christopher Ladd 
Cheryl Jacob 
Patty Rockwell 
Brandi Hulslander 
Marjorie Vail 
Carol Frederick 
Lucinda Bennett 
Karen Hollenbeck
25-year awardees 
Alison Smith 
Steve Elser 
Donna Patykula  
Christine De Leonardis  
Betty Hansen  
Bonnie Coffin  
Brenda Lee 
Paige Frey
30-year awardees 
Liz Corey  
Laurie Saltsman  
Carol Nelson 
Nancy Zylich  
Stephen Dannic  
Gail Senesac  
Cheryl Prince 
Marsha Zgola 
35-year awardees 
Brigid Shipman 
Lynne Vrooman  
Carlene Furch 
Steve Lamb 
Christine Parks  
Patricia Reynolds 
Douglas Haner 
40-year awardees 
Joseph Bennett  
Cindy Westmiller
Service Awards recognize longtime employees
The annual CVM Service Award ceremony took place this summer, honoring the College's employees for their dedicated
service over the decades. Congratulations to you all, and thank you for all that you do for our College community!
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A day of data and insight
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Barnard presents her research
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Every year, the Biological and Biomedical Sciences (BBS) Symposium takes place on the Friday before classes officially start. And each year,
different fields within the College of Veterinary Medicine take turns organizing and hosting the event. This year, the Department of Population
Medicine hosted the event, choosing the overarching theme of “Medical Frontiers: Turning Data into Insight.”
The theme was first introduced to the audience by Dr. Renata Ivanek, a faculty presenter. Ivanek stated, “Data is only valuable if we can translate
it into usable insight,” setting the theme for the remainder of the symposium.
An effective avenue for growth
Each year, students present their research using posters and oral presentations. Karen Barnard, a
fourth-year graduate student from the Parrish lab, was one the invited student speakers and spoke
about viral tropism. Barnard fondly remembers her first symposium as a first year and used the
symposium as a marker of the progress she’s made throughout her graduate career: first being an
incoming student and using the day to learn more about Cornell, then presenting posters and using the
day to trade ideas with her peers, and then this year, giving an oral presentation. She also emphasizes
that the symposium is a critical venue for first-year graduate students because it “gives them a chance
to see what research is done within the program and a chance to talk to the graduate students, which
really gives them a sense of what the BBS program is composed off.”
Robert López-Astacio, a first-year graduate student, agreed with Barnard. “Each current graduate student helped me narrow down options for
each rotation,” says López-Astacio. “The talks opened my mind to new areas of research/topics, and the symposium did an excellent job bringing
together the fascinating branches of the program.”
The intersection of humans, technology, and health
The event culminated with the Keynote Speaker, Dr. Theresa Bernardo from the University of Guelph in Canada. Bernardo spoke
about the increasing “connectedness of the world” and how this is impacting progress with a Data into Insights theme in mind and a One Health
perspective. She reminded the audience of how technology has made the world smaller, and how seemingly miniscule changes have the largest
impact on society. She explained how there are currently 8 billion people in the world, of those 8 billion, only 4.5 billion having access to sanitary
and working toilets–but 6 billion having access to cellular phones. This accessibility to phones contributes to the increase of “citizen science”
and to the progress of health, with technology aiding in combatting infectious disease and gaining insights into the natural world.
Like 78
Science@Cor ellVet
A science blog straight from the students and trainees of Cornell Vet
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Dr. Bernardo giving the keynote address
Tabilas and Pennington win poster
awards
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Bernardo highlighted how technology is the newest frontier for medicine. For example, the
accessibility of cellphones has played a role in many epidemics, including the Ebola outbreak of 2015 by
reporting real-time local outbreaks to medical aide professionals. She reminded the audience of the
privilege to have a cellphone and encouraged audience members to consider incorporating technology
into their own research. Dr. Rachel Jennings, a member of the planning committee, hopes that the talk
would encourage audience members by “stimulating the innovation needed to tackle today’s emerging
problems. It is easy to become consumed by your own research and lose awareness of what other
people doing especially those in the same college.” The question-and-answer session after Bernardo’s
talk made it apparent that attendees had a fresh interest in data innovation through technology, and a
renewed awareness to keep the “One Health” mindset for any type of research.
Symposium student highlights
Congratulations to Erica Lachenauer, a combined DVM and PhD from the Stover lab, for winning best oral
presentation. Erica spoke about her mother sparking her interest in infant health and how she is working to
ensure no baby is born with spinal defects. In addition, congratulations to Matthew Pennington, a fifth year
from the Van De Walle lab, for winning the Best Poster presentation, Yun Ha Hur, a second year from the
Cerione lab, for winning Runner-up for Best Poster Presentation, and Cybelle Tabilas, a second year from the
Rudd lab, for winning Fan Favorite Poster Presentation!
-Cybelle Tabilas, second year graduate student in Immunology and Infectious Diseases
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Steve Kraus Promoted to Senior Lecturer
Since joining the College of Veterinary Medicine in 2010 as head farrier, Steve Kraus
has shared his passion with countless clients, students and faculty, as well as
continued to advance Cornell's farrier program.
Recently promoted to Senior Lecturer, Kraus is truly in a league all his own. He is one
of only a few farriers in the country who also holds a faculty position and is often
recognized by peers and faculty for being technically outstanding as well as having a drive to discover new techniques.
A member of the International Farrier Hall of Fame since 2016, Kraus provides outstanding farrier services for clientele in
conjunction with managing the operations of the farriery. In addition, he teaches equine-oriented veterinary students in
elective courses, organizes an annual farrier conference, and has started a new course for the veterinary students -
Farrier Skills for Veterinarians (VTMED 6637) which allows for increased participation.
He is also a leader outside of Cornell having authored a number of articles published in the American Farriers Journal,
The Horse Journal and The Professional Farrier. He also wrote a chapter on farrier hoof support/management, and co-
authored a chapter on orthotics, prosthetics and splints in the textbook Farm Animal Surgery.
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CVM Class Expansion Construction Update #32 - September 1, 2017
Atrium Ceiling View
Final Regular Monthly Update
Construction General Update
The Class Expansion construction project is near completion and spaces will begin opening September 11, 2017. 
The new Tower Road VRT TCAT bus stop is now open for use.
The VRT entrance is now open for access & egress.
The ECRF entrance will no longer be available for public access starting September 1, 2017.
The new CVM Tower Road formal entrance and plaza will open tentatively, on October 1, 2017.
The new bike racks located under the VRT covered entrance are available for use.  The racks along the new Poisonous Plant
garden parking lot will be available starting September 11, 2017.
The new service drive and parking lot adjacent to Clinical Pathology will open September 11, 2017.  CU Transportation will post
signage soon.
Home 
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Cornell University College of Veterinary Medicine Ithaca, NY (607) 253-3000 Directions Careers
The new Library is scheduled to open fully September 11, 2017.
The new atrium (named Takoda’s Run Atrium in honor of a donor contribution) will open on September 11, 2017.
The two 150 Seat Lecture Halls and two 60 seat flat classrooms are scheduled to open for use between September 11-18, 2017.
Scheduling for use of all new lecture halls, class rooms and Atrium will be done at http://students.vet.cornell.edu/?pg=rs or
through Kate Davenport in Student Services klw226@cornell.edu .
All new circulation corridors will open on September 11, 2017.
The new interior pedestrian courtyard will open for use on September 11, 2017.
The new Poisonous Plants Garden is scheduled to open September 11, 2017.
The new Cafeteria will be open for full business beginning September 18, 2017.  The Gallery Food and coffee Kiosk will remain
open until then.  Normal hours of operation will be 7:30am – 5:00pm, M-F, with cooking operations shutting down at 2:00pm
daily.  Menus and catering options will be shared soon. 
The Gallery food and coffee Kiosk will be permanently closed, starting September 18, 2017.  Vending machines will remain in
their current locations at this time.
The new pet walk will open tentatively, in October 2017 pending status of the grass growth.  The temporary pet walk located in
front of the VMC will close immediately following the opening of the new pet walk.
Occupancy of the new and vacated spaces will take place from mid-September to late December pending furniture deliveries and
minor renovations of the existing spaces to accommodate those relocation efforts.  Attached is a map referencing new locations
for the Dean’s Office, Educational Technologies Group, Veterinary Library, Alumni Affairs and Development, Masters of Public
Health, Communications and Marketing, DVM Student Services, Modular Resource Center, Research and Graduate Education,
Budget Office, Continuing Education and other areas.
Schurman Hall Roof
The roof replacement is complete but miscellaneous brick façade and trim repairs continue.
VRT
Curtain wall is 99% completed.  There are a few glass panels that will be replaced in the next couple weeks.  New blinds have
been ordered & will be installed in the west end offices.
Levels 6 and 7 renovations are in process.  It’s anticipated that Level 7 will be completed by Fall 2017 and Level 6 by late Winter
2017. 
Community Practice Service Building
Foundations, underground utilities and concrete floors are complete.
Wall and roof framing will begin soon.
Anticipated completion is May 2018.
Other CVM Projects
Construction of a new Teaching Dairy Barn Manure/Sand Separation system is in process and will be completed by October
2017.
Questions or Concerns – Please call the CVM Facilities Office @ (607) 253-4455 or (607) 253-3725 or e-mail
cvmexpansion@cornell.edu or wad2@cornell.edu.

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CVM Human Resources News
Workday Time Tracking - Coming Early 2018 
The university will roll out a new time-and-attendance system in early 2018 to replace Kronos - the system currently used.
The new Workday Time Tracking (WDTT) time and attendance system is part of the larger Workday system that manages
a variety of employee information, such as benefit elections, pay slips, tax information, exempt employees' time off and
internal job postings. As part of this effort, all Kronos time clocks will be replaced by Accu-Time Systems (ATS) time
clocks. The WDTT system has a familiar look and feel that aligns with the Workday views employees see during
onboarding, performance reviews and benefits open enrollment.
Upgrades to our Mothers' Rooms at CVM 
We have recently completed several upgrades to our four existing Mothers' rooms here at CVM. This was made possible
by a grant from the President's Council for Cornell Women, Cornell Human Resources, the Graduate School, and
Infrastructure Properties and Planning. These combined funds "matched" the contributions made by our college to
improve the conditions of the current Mothers' rooms. Upgrades included lighting, tables, chairs, artwork, mirrors, sound
machines, etc. Cornell currently has 38 designated spaces across campus (Mothers Rooms Locations
(https://blogs.cornell.edu/mothersrooms/)) and our four can be found below.
Schurman Hall (https://blogs.cornell.edu/mothersrooms/schurman-hall/)
NYS Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (https://blogs.cornell.edu/mothersrooms/veterinary-diagnostic-lab/)
Veterinary Medical Center (https://blogs.cornell.edu/mothersrooms/veterinary-medical-center/)
Veterinary Research Tower (https://blogs.cornell.edu/mothersrooms/veterinary-research-building/)
Stay Connected
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Cornell's Wellness Program (http://recreation.athletics.cornell.edu/wellness) provides fitness, nutrition, and wellbeing
support to staff, faculty, retirees, and their spouses/partners. Join the Wellness Program e-list to stay up to date with
all the latest events and workshops.
Career/Life Digest (http://honeycomb.cornell.edu/cells/careerlife) is a bi-weekly e-newsletter featuring information
about benefits, training, and events of interest to Cornell employees and their families. Join the e-list so you don't
miss a single issue!
Cornell E-Lists: (https://hr.cornell.edu/professional-development/career-management/network-mentor/e-lists) Connect
with colleagues who share your interests. You'll find lists for parents, adoptive parents, LGBT families, and special
needs families, as well as for adult caregivers, sustainability, cancer support, diabetes, and more.
Pawprint: (http://pawprint.cornell.edu/) News by and for the Cornell community. Sign up for Pawprint Flash to get
email reminders of important events.
Nonacademic Open Positions 
For a listing of open nonacademic positions, please visit the Cornell Careers Page at https://hr.cornell.edu/jobs
(https://hr.cornell.edu/jobs).
Academic Open Positions 
For a listing of open academic positions, please visit: https://apps.hr.cornell.edu/recruiting/facultycareer.cfm
(https://apps.hr.cornell.edu/recruiting/facultycareer.cfm).
Should you have any questions related to the topics above, please contact the CVM HR office (607-253-4111
(tel:16072534111) or tdp38@cornell.edu (mailto:tdp38@cornell.edu)).
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Events Management & Calendaring
This provides instructions for how to add or edit events so that they will appear on the CVM website.
Events can ONLY be added to the CVM website by:
1. Using the Cornell University Calendaring application (http://events.cornell.edu
(http://events.cornell.edu)). To use this, you MUST have administrative rights. To get
calendaring administrative rights or to check your status, you should contact vet-
webmaster@cornell.edu (mailto:vet-webmaster@cornell.edu).
2. Properly tagging the event so that it will appear on a particular CVM website page.
 
Adding an Event
1. Go to the Cornell Events Page, http://events.cornell.edu (http://events.cornell.edu)
2. Click the login button 
3. Enter your netid and password (if prompted). Once you have logged in you will have additional options where the
Login button previously appeared.
4. Click Admin. You MUST be logged in as an Admin to perform certain calendaring tasks. 
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5. Click Add an Event. 
6. Add as much information as you can in the top set of fields that appear. A couple of hints about these fields are
below: 
Name: Keep the name brief. Also, if your event will occur over several days, indicate those days in the name. For
example: NYS Veterinary Conference (Oct 30 - Sept 2). 
Description: This can be long or short, as appropriate. 
Start Date: This is a required field and must be filled in. For multi-day events use the Recurs field to specify and then
add those dates to the list. 
Photo: We recommend that you add a photo as it makes the event presentation more interesting. If you add a photo,
the best size for the image is 150 pixels wide by 115 pixels high. 
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7. Filters. This section is VERY IMPORTANT. It will associate your event with our College and will specify on which
pages of our website the event will be displayed. Follow these instructions carefully. 
Event Type: click the box and select the type of event 
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Department: This entry will define the departments associated with your event. In order for your event to be included
in the data pull which will send your event to the CVM website, you must ALWAYS add "College of Veterinary
Medicine". (Note: the entries in this list are not fully in alphabetical order, so you will find College of Veterinary
Medicine below the list of items beginning with CVM). In addition to always selecting "College of Veterinary Medicine"
you can also add a specific department. All department start with "CVM". Make sure to hit enter after each
department selected. 
Group: It is not necessary to fill out this field. 
8. Custom and Ticketing Fields. Try to fill out as many of these fields as possible. 
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9. Additional Details. This section is VERY IMPORTANT. Enter any keywords you deem appropriate for your event to be
findable. Separate keywords with a comma. 
With regard to TAGS, filling out this field is the ONLY way you can define which pages of the CVM site you want your
event to be displayed on. All tags must be separated by a comma. 
The tags you can use and the corresponding we sites are below: 
10. Settings. If you want your event to appear on the CVM site and NOT on the Cornell University calendar, you must
choose Venue Page Only in this section. 
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11. Click Save Changes and your event has been added. Please allow 1 to 3 hours for events added to the Cornell
events calendar to appear on the CVM site.
 
Removing and Event
If you delete an event from the Cornell events calendar page and no longer want it to appear on our website, please notify
vet-webmaster@cornell.edu (mailto:vet-webmaster@cornell.edu). There is no need to delete past events. They will no
longer appear on the calendar once the event date has passed. But they will remain in the system indefinitely.
 
Tagging events owned by others
As a localist administrator, you have the ability to edit events owned by others. It is your responsibility to respect others
entries and not modify them in any way, other than to tag or filter them so that they may appear on our website.
 
Searching
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You can search by events, places or groups. If you leave the text box blank and click on the red looking glass, another
window will open where you will have the option to add additional search options. This can be helpful when looking for a
specific type of event that you may want to include on our site, like Diversity for example (see below). This makes it easier
to identify them and then you can simple select the events you are interested in and modify the tag accordingly.
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Hellos and Goodbyes
 
New Employees
Employee Unit Position
Catalano, Brock Michael AHDC Medical Technologist Asst
Cummings, Kevin J. PopMed & Diagn Sci Prof Assoc
Downing, Angela L. Microbiology & Immunology Administrative Asst V
Fadden, Melissa A AHDC Research Aide III
Falk, Seth Daniel AHDC Medical Technologist Asst
Feliciano, Jonathan Osvaldo Res & Grad Educ Grant and Contract Representative
Goodell, Shannon CUHA Animal Attendant S04-CAH
Graham, Johnna Elizabeth Clinical Sci Technician III
Izzo, Janice CUHA Veterinary Tech-Anesthesia
Kanke, Matthew Biomedical Sci Research Support Spec III
Kelemecz, Dylan Charles AHDC Medical Technologist Asst
Koelbl, Chelsea Claire AHDC Administrative Asst III
Korich, Jodi Clinical Sci Assoc Clinical Prof
Maushart, Kristin AHDC Medical Technologist Asst
Miller, Samantha Jo CUHA Veterinary Tech
Opalka, Elizabeth CUHA Equine Anesthesia LVT
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Pitman, Wendy Biomedical Sci Research Support Spec III
Radtke, Alexandra V. Clinical Sci Technician III
Rinaldini, Joann M. CUHA Veterinary Tech
Rothenheber, Derek Thomas AHDC Medical Technologist I
Ryan, Kelsey Learning & Instr Administrative Asst III
Sand, Allicia CUHA Veterinary Tech-Anesthesia
Shaffer, Celeste Acct Svc Ctr Accounts Rep IV
Shanahan, Michael T Biomedical Sci Research Associate
Slater, Rachel Lynn PopMed & Diagn Sci Research Aide II
Soloway, Paul Biomedical Sci Professor & Dept Chair
Thomson, Daniel CUHA Veterinary Tech
Winder, Mikaela CUHA Veterinary Tech
 
Retirees
Employee Unit Position
Earnest-Koons, Kathy Ann Microbiology & Immunology Lecturer Sr
Jordan, Victoria R. AHDC Medical Technologist II
Palmer, Marie I. Acct Svc Ctr Accounts Rep III
Ryan, Cindy Learning & Instr Administrative Asst III
Sparta, Louis P AHDC Bldg/Facil Coord V
Straight, John A. CUHA Animal Attendant S05
Townsend-Pors, Ann CUHA Veterinary Tech
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